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Foreign Corporations-Corporations-Residence - Taxes -
Income Tax-License Tax-Interest-Bonds. 

Interest received on bonds of a foreign corporation may not 
be considered in computing the income of a corporation for the 
purpose of ascertaining the corporation license tax. 

A corporation is a resident of the state of its creation. 

State Board of Equalization. February 11, 1925. 
Helena, Montana. 

Gentlemen: 

You have requested my opinion whether in computing the corpora
tion license tax there should be included in the gross income interest 
on bonds of the Montana Power Compan~·. 

Section 2296, R. C. M.. 1921, proyj!ling for the corporation license 
tax bases it upon the income "received by such corporation in the pre
eeding fiseal ypar from all SOUl'('es within the state of ~l()ntana. includ
ing the interest on bonds. notes, or other interest-bearing obligations of 
residents, corporate or otherwise." 

'l'he answer to your question, therefore, depends upon whether the 
Montana Power Company is a resident of the State of Montana. It 
appears that it was incorporated under the laws of the state of :'oIew 
Jersey, but has all of its property situated in this state. That it is not 
a resident of the state of Montana has been decided in the recent ease 
of Allen v. Montana Refining Co., 71 Mont. 105. where the court said: 

"We cannot grant the plaintiffs' ('ontention that the Montana 
Refining Company is domiciled in this state and should be re
garded substantially as a domestic corporation. Nearly a century 
ago the supreme ('ourt of tllt' United States announced the rule, 
adhered to ever since, that a corporation 'must dwell in the place 
of its creation, and cannot migrate to another sovereignty.' Bank 
of Augusta Y. Earle, 13 Pet. 519, 588 (10 L. Ed. 274). The doctrine 
of that case was reaffirmed in Cream of "'heat CO. Y. Grand 
Forks, 253 P. ~. 325, 40 Sup. Ct. 558, 64 L. Ed. 931, decided in 
1920, wherein it was said: 

"'The compan~' was confessedly domiciled in North Dakota; 
for it was incorporated under the hnys of that state.' 

"In 1 Fletcher's C~'clopedia Corporations, ~el'. 387, the rule is 
stated as follows: 

"'~ot only is the fact of the citizenship, habitancy, and 
residence of a corporation settled heyond the point of refutation, 
but the courts with few dissenting voices assent to the proposi
tion only occasionally attempted to be qualified, that such citi
zenship, domicile, residence, or habitance, as the case may be, 
can be only of or in the state or country by which the corpora
tion was created'." 
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It is, thE'rE'forE', my opiuion that iutprE't'<t rPl'E'iYPll hy a ('orlloratioll 
on bonds of the Montna Power Comllau~- may not he iuclmlE'1l as a part 
of tllE' gTOSS iu('olllE' iu computing tllE' ('oq)OrH tioll IkplIsP ta:-.:, 

Yery truly yourt'<, 

L, A, FOOT, 
Attol'llE'Y GE'lIpral. 

Workmen's Compensation-Divorce-Interlocutory Decree
Minor Dependents-Compensation-Wife. 

'Vhere there are minor dependents nn(ler the age of sixteen 
and where the mother has been granted an interlocutory decree 
of divorce compensation shonld not be granted to either the 
minors or the mother ,,-ithont a hearing- and an opportunity of 
all claimants to prest'llt their claims, 

JeromE' G. LockE', Est] .. 
Chairman, Industrial A('dllE'nt Board, 

HE'lena, Montana, 

M~- deal' ::\11', LockE': 

FE'hrnary Ii!, I92fi, 

Your lE'ttE'r was rE'('piYE'd rE'latiyE' to thp ('asp of Tom Yiolpttp, acci
dentally killE'd nE'ar Lolo, Montaua, who Ipft six ('hildrpn, two of whom 
are under the age of ;;ixtE'E'lI YE'ars, alHl a fOrlIlE'r wife living in "Washing
ton, to whom an illtprlo('ntor~- IIp('l'PP of diyol'{'p was grantp(l in that 
state on July 8, 1924, 

You state the qUE'stion now arisps whE'thE'r a part of till' ('ompensa
tion "hall be a warded to till' fOrlllE'r wife to whom the iutprlo('ntory 
decree was granted or whether "u('h decree ha" the same effect as a 
full decree of diYorce an(l hal'S all~- ('olIlpensation right she may ha,'e had, 

SE'ction 2865, R. C. ;)1. ] 921. (lE'filles a "hE'nE'fieiary" as induding' "a 
suryiying wife or hnshand and a sur\"iYing' l'llild or l'llildrpu l1IHlpr thp 
age of sixteen years," 

Section 2876 proyidps: 

""Vife' or 'willow' liE'anS onl~- a wife or widow liYing with 
or lE'gally E'ntitlE'd to hE' f'Ulll)()rtpd h~- thE' (lp('pasP(1 at tilE' timE' 
of the injury," 

In or<lP1' to (lptE'rminl' whE'thpr the wifl' ill this ('ase if< E'ntitled to 
all~- part of the ('ompl'lI"ation it will Ill' IIl'('pssan- to kllow what the dpcrE'e 
of diYo1'ce ('ontaiIH'(1 with 1'('''VI'<'1 to alilllon~- or sUllllort. 

In the case of Lon,lon Guarautpp & .\el'i(IE'nt Co, y, Indnstrial Com
mission (Cal.) IS4 Pa (', ,-':04, tI1{' ill<l ustrial a('eidE'lIt cOllllni~"ioll a warded 
comppnsa tion to thp wift' a lid a Iso to tht' lIlothpr of thp <1('('pa81'<1 on 
a('('oullt of dpath of tl1{' hushall(l alld SOli, Tht' wife had ohtaillE'<1 an 
illtE'rloeutol'Y dl'(T!'P UlHI tl1{' ljlll'stioll arosE' 011 tl1{' ('olltpntioll that thE' 
formt'r wifp was lIot l'utitlE'd to l'olllllPIIsatiou UlHIl'J' tl1{' 11l'O\"isiolls of 
the Califoruia COlllIll'lIsation aet whidl 11l'Oyhl<'(1 that if tlIP wif!' was 
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